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Sleep loss affects attention by reducing levels of arousal and alertness.The neural mech-
anisms underlying the compensatory efforts of the brain to maintain attention and perfor-
mance after sleep deprivation (SD) are not fully understood. Previous neuroimaging studies
of SD have not been able to separate the effects of reduced arousal from the effects of SD
on cerebral responses to cognitive challenges. Here, we used a simultaneous electroen-
cephalography (EEG) and functional magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI) approach to study
the effects of 36h of total sleep deprivation (TSD). Speciﬁcally, we focused on changes in
selective attention processes as induced by an active acoustic oddball task, with the ability
to isolate runs with objective EEG signs of high (SDalert) or reduced (SDsleepy) vigilance.
In the SDalert condition, oddball task-related activity appears to be sustained by compen-
satory co-activation of insular regions, but task-negative activity in the right posterior node
ofthedefaultmodenetworkisalteredfollowingTSD.IntheSDsleepy condition,oddballtask-
positive activity was massively impaired, but task-negative activation was showing levels
comparable with the control condition after a well-rested night. Our results suggest that
loss of strict negative correlation between oddball task-positive and task-negative activa-
tion reﬂects the effects ofTSD, while the actual state of vigilance during task performance
can affects either task-related or task-negative activity, depending on the exact vigilance
level.
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INTRODUCTION
Selective attention is a basic process required to maintain goal-
directed behavior (Lavie,2005). It facilitates appropriate respond-
ing to target stimuli and suppression of reactions to non-target
stimuli when interacting with the environment. Attention is
among the cognitive domains most consistently affected by total
sleep deprivation (TSD; Drummond and Brown, 2001; Boon-
stra et al., 2007). Dinges and colleagues have long argued sleep-
initiating mechanisms repeatedly interfere with wakefulness dur-
ing SD to impair sustained attention (Doran et al., 2001; Durmer
and Dinges,2005). However the impact of ﬂuctuating arousal lev-
els and microsleeps associated with increased sleepiness on other
cognitive tasks is not as clear and has rarely been considered in
functional neuroimaging studies, with the exception of Chee et
al.’s (2008) selective attention task.
Using functional magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI),a short-
term visual attention task was investigated by Portas et al.
(1998) who found increased thalamic activation after TSD, along
with intact behavioral performance. Drummond et al. (2005b)
reported that sustained attention – maintaining attention for an
extended period of time – during TSD is characterized by brain
activation patterns alternating between (a) task disengagement
with decreased deactivation in frontal-midline structures, asso-
ciated with long reaction times (RTs), and (b) relatively undis-
turbed attention with normal levels of activation in task-related
regions, associated with short RTs. Impaired performance was
interpreted to be correlated with disinhibition of default mode
(DMN) brain areas (Raichle et al., 2001). The latter ﬁndings
provide a brain basis for the behavioral ﬁndings that contin-
uous attention tasks are particularly vulnerable to attentional
lapses. Interestingly, under task-free resting-state conditions the
DMN has also been shown to increase its activity during tran-
sition to sleep (early sleep stage 1) as compared with wakeful-
ness or late stage 1 sleep (Picchioni et al., 2008). This suggests
normal sleep onset shares a common neural mechanism with
performance lapses, which is consistent with the widely held
notion lapses are often associated with microsleeps (Doran et al.,
2001). Activity within the DMN nodes has also been shown
to modulate RTs and performance during non-sleep deprived
wakefulness.
We have previously shown that during the resting-state,
integrity of the DMN and of its anticorrelated network (ACN;
whichincludesbrainregionsrequiredforattention)isalteredafter
onenightof partialSD,withreducedintra-networkcouplingafter
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SD as compared with the well-rested condition (Sämann et al.,
2010),and reduced functional coupling between the two dichoto-
mousnetworks.DMN/ACNuncouplingcontinuesandgrowsdur-
ing light and deep non-REM sleep (Horovitz et al.,2009; Sämann
et al.,2011). These ﬁndings on the effect of SD have recently been
conﬁrmed by De Havas et al. (2012) during the resting-state as
well as during a visual attention task. However, the attention task
showed impaired performance during SD,confounding the inter-
pretation (i.e., were brain changes related to vigilance changes or
toperformancechanges?).Insummary,thesedatasuggestthatthe
“dynamic range” between the two negatively correlated networks
(DMN and ACN), likely required for optimal redistribution of
neural resources between externally and internally oriented goals,
is impaired during states of altered vigilance.
In addition to resting-state activity, during wakefulness, the
DMN can also be observed as a task-negative network, i.e., show-
ing highest activity when the subject is not engaged in the current
externally oriented task (Gusnard et al., 2001; Raichle et al., 2001;
Esposito et al., 2006; Fransson, 2006). It was shown that with
increasedtaskload,DMNactivityismoresuppressed,reﬂectedby
decreased BOLD signal amplitudes in the task-negative network
(Espositoetal.,2006;Fransson,2006).Furthermore,task-induced
deactivation in DMN regions are affected by age (Lustig et al.,
2003; Persson et al., 2007): upon increased cognitive demand,
older adults show reduced deactivation of the DMN as compared
with young subjects (Persson et al., 2007). Different nodes of the
DMN appear to be differently affected by age (or dementia of
the Alzheimer type): the lateral posterior nodes appear rather
unaffected by the speciﬁc condition, while medial anterior and
posterior DMN nodes show less task-induced deactivation for
older subjects and patients (Lustig et al., 2003). Consistent with
thoseﬁndings,recentdatashowtheDMNisactuallycomposedof
two distinct subsystems, an anterior and a posterior DMN, both
of which have unique negative correlations to ACN subsystems
(Uddin et al., 2009; Sämann et al., 2010). The posterior DMN is
negatively correlated with the bilateral insula and right inferior
frontal gyrus and right inferior parietal lobe (IPL),while the ante-
rior DMN is negatively correlated to the bilateral IPL,postcentral,
and superior temporal gyrus (Uddin et al., 2009; Sämann et al.,
2010).
It has been hypothesized that for optimal functioning, a stable
negative correlation between the task-positive network and the
DMN is required, a balance which may be affected by SD. This
hypothesis was ﬁrst formulated by Drummond et al. (2005a) who
observed increased activation of DMN areas during a psychomo-
tor vigilance task when analysis was focused on slow reaction
times after SD. Similar, Chee and Chuah (2007) reported pre-
served deactivation in the precuneus with increased memory load
inavisualshort-termmemorytaskwhensubjectsshowedlessper-
formance decline after SD. As mentioned above, De Havas et al.
(2012) reported uncoupling of the DMN nodes after SD during
a visual attention task with impaired task performance. Interest-
ingly, Gujar et al. (2010) showed dissociated activity within the
DMNafterSD:thedorsalanteriorcingulatecortexandthemedial
superiorfrontalcortexshowedreducedtask-induceddeactivation
after SD, while the precuneus showed more pronounced deacti-
vation after SD. These ﬁnding indicate that our understanding of
the interplay between task-positive and DMN activation remains
incomplete.
However, a complex methodological confound in sleep depri-
vation studies is the instability of vigilance that can distort behav-
ioral and physiological measurements. Decreased or ﬂuctuating
alertness reduces the capacity for handling additional cognitive
demands. Homeostatic processes during TSD increase sleep pres-
sure,resultinginwaxingandwaningofphysiologicalarousallevels
with embedded short “microsleep” episodes, thereby adding to
increased instability of performance (Doran et al., 2001). Thus,
altered cerebral activation patterns after TSD may partially reﬂect
decreased arousal, or even sleep, during task performance. Until
now,sucharousal-relatedconfoundshaverarelybeencontrolledin
fMRIexperimentsstudyingSD.Currently,analysisof EEGrecord-
ings is the state-of-the-art instrument to monitor and account
for temporary ﬂuctuations in physiological arousal (Valley and
Broughton, 1983; Oken et al., 2006). To identify neural substrates
of maintainingsuccessfultaskperformanceunderthedemandsof
SD, SD effects, and effects of impaired arousal or sleep need to be
disentangled.
Here, we report effects of 36h TSD on cerebral activity during
a basic selective attention task. Selective attention can be probed
usingtheacousticoddballparadigmwherethesubjectrespondsto
rare acoustic stimuli (odd tones) against the background of com-
mon non-target stimuli of a different frequency (Herrmann and
Knight,2001).Severalgroupshaveexaminedbrainregionscritical
for identifying and responding to odd tones (Linden et al., 1999;
Stevensetal.,2000;Kiehletal.,2001;Horovitzetal.,2002;Lieben-
thaletal.,2003).MultimodalimagingwithsimultaneousEEGand
fMRI recordings allow for improved detection of TSD effects by
characterizing objective sleepiness. Our aim was to identify how
target-related and task-negative brain activity adapts following
TSD, both with and without interfering decrements in physio-
logical arousal levels. Based on our previous work, we hypothe-
sized increased oddball task-related activity (oddball task-positive
network: OTPN) signifying compensatory recruitment to main-
tain performance under increased sleep pressure. When subjects
became increasingly sleepy, a breakdown of task-positive activity
was expected without obvious compensatory increases. Further-
more, we proposed that the strict negative correlation of DMN
and OTPN activity would be reduced after SD, and this would be
reﬂected largely as decreased deactivation of DMN regions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
SUBJECTS
Young healthy participants were recruited by public advertis-
ing. Written informed consent was obtained prior to the study.
The study was approved by the ethical review board of Ludwig-
Maximilians University, Munich, Germany, and followed the
guidelines of the Declaration of Helsinki. All participants under-
went a medical examination including blood tests and drug usage
screening, a routine clinical MR protocol, routine EEG diag-
nostics, and a polysomnographic recording, and were assessed
by a computer-assisted psychiatric structured clinical interview
according to DSM-IV criteria (Wittchen and Pﬁster, 1997). Only
healthy,right-handednon-smokerswithanintermediatecircadian
rhythm (Horne and Ostberg, 1976; German Version by Griefahn
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et al., 2001) and without sleep-related disorders were included
in the protocol. Subjects were excluded if they consumed more
than two cups of coffee per day or more than ﬁve alcoholic drinks
per week, had recently crossed time zones, had any lifetime Axis I
psychiatric diagnosis, consumed medication or drugs, or had any
medical condition which made either MRI or TSD unsafe (i.e.,
claustrophobia or epilepsy).
In total, simultaneous EEG/fMRI data were collected from 20
subjects (10 females, 10 males, age range: 20–30years, mean age:
25.5±2.5years). Two of these were excluded based on excessive
motion artifacts in the EEG and/or fMRI data, another four sub-
jects because all of the TSD fMRI runs were contaminated with
periods of reduced vigilance and/or microsleep as revealed by
objective EEG criteria (see below), leaving 14 subjects for further
analysis (six female/eight male; age range 21–30years; mean age
25.0±2.9years).
PROCEDURES
In this study, subjects performed an acoustic oddball task twice,
once after a well-rested night and once after 36h of TSD. The
orderofexperimentswascounter-balancedbetweensubjects,with
7days between the experiments. For 14days prior to the start of
the experiment, subjects were asked to maintain a regular sleep-
wake cycle which was monitored using actigraphy. Subjects were
instructed to refrain from consuming caffeine (e.g., coffee, tea,
chocolate) for at least 24h before the experiment. Participants
spent the night before the experiment at the research site, with
either a polysomnographically controlled night in the sleep labo-
ratory (lights off 23:00, on 7:00), or a controlled TSD attended by
a staff member.
STIMULATION PARADIGM
Thesubjectsunderwentfourrepetitionsof anactiveacousticodd-
ball design (two-tone oddball), both outside (starting 15:00) and
inside the MR scanner (starting 20:00). Stimuli were delivered
via the program Presentation (Neurobehavioral Systems, Albany,
USA).Acoustic stimuli were transmitted via MR-compatible elec-
trostatic head phones (MR-Confon, Magdeburg, Germany). For
ear protection during image acquisition, subjects also wore ear
plugs. Loudness of tone presentation was individually adjusted to
FIGURE1|( A )Raw EEG recordings and trigger pulses during an fMRI
run. fMRI data acquisition leads to strong gradient induced artifacts in
the EEG. Cardioballistic artifacts in temporal correlation with the QRS
complex in the ECG are visible on some EEG traces.Trigger pulses for
frequent tones (top row), deviant odd tones (middle row), and subject’s
response (bottom row) are indicated. (B) Order of tones for odd blocks,
frequent blocks and mixed blocks. Each row corresponds to 8s tone
presentation before fMRI volume acquisition. Black squares indicated
odd tones (1.5kHz), while open squares represent frequent 1kHz
tones.
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a comfortable level exceeding the background noise of the MR
image acquisition. Subjects were asked to react as quickly and
accurately as possible to the odd tone by pressing a button with
the right index ﬁnger.
Subjective sleepiness scores according to the modiﬁed nine-
point Karolinska Sleepiness Scale were collected before the start
of the session and directly following the oddball task. For analysis,
the mean of both values was calculated. In addition, subjective
measuresof taskdifﬁculty,effortrequiredtodothetask,effortput
into task, motivation, and concentration were assessed on Likert
scales (1-low to 10-high) after each administration of the task.
STIMULI
The acoustic stimulation and fMRI design was adapted from
Liebenthal et al., 2003; Figure 1). We used an interleaved
EEG/fMRI design where each block of stimulus presentation con-
sistedof16binaurallypresentedtones(50msduration,ISI500ms,
1000 or 1500Hz for frequent and odd tones, respectively, total
time 8s per presentation block), composed mainly of frequent
tones(>75%).Aftereachcompletesequence,anfMRIvolumewas
acquiredfor2s,followedbyadelayof 500msbeforethenexttone
sequence started. Stimulus presentation was constantly synchro-
nized with the fMRI acquisition protocol for each volume. This
interleaved acquisition allowed us to obtain EEG measurements
free of magnetic ﬁeld gradient artifacts during tone presenta-
tionwhilesimultaneouslyexploitingthecharacteristicdelayinthe
BOLD signal response (Liebenthal et al., 2003; Logothetis, 2003).
As stimuli were not presented during active MR image acquisi-
tion, BOLD responses to the oddball task were not affected by
scanner noise. Due to the delayed hemodynamic response, odd
tones positioned at the very beginning or the end of an 8s presen-
tation block contributed very little to the resulting fMRI response,
whereas odd tones 3–6s before fMRI acquisition contribute the
most to the resultant signal. We took advantage of this fact to
design three types of stimulation blocks (see also Figure 1): (i)
ﬁve“frequent blocks”with an odd tone frequency of 6.25 or 13%.
These odd tones were interspersed into frequent blocks to avoid
predictability of a pure frequent block, and were positioned to
result in minimal BOLD signal contribution. (ii) Twelve different
“oddblocks”designedtomaximizeBOLDsignalintensitiesduring
the 2s data collection window while still keeping odd tones below
20% in each block. (iii) Six different “mixed blocks” designed to
counteract the predictability of the timing of the odd tones in fre-
quent vs. odd blocks (i.e., all odd tones were at the start or end of
the block in frequent blocks, but in the middle of the odd blocks)
with a maximum probability of odd tones of 25%. For each odd-
ball task, 42 blocks were presented (18 frequent blocks, 18 odd
blocks,6 mixed blocks,overall 15.4% probability of odd tones) in
a pseudo-random order (i.e., no more than three“mixed”and/or
“odd”blocks were presented in a row).
Subjects were instructed to respond as fast as possible to every
appearance of an odd tone by pressing a button with their right
index ﬁnger. During the task, subjects were asked to ﬁxate on
a white cross projected on a video screen at the magnet’s bore.
Eachof theseexperimentalrunstook7 42   includingtwodummy
blocks at the beginning of the fMRI acquisition ([8s (tone pre-
sentation)+2s (fMRI acquisition)+0.5s gap]×42+2×10.5s
dummy scans). For each subject and condition (after a well-rested
night or after TSD), the oddball task was administered in four
separate runs, each using a different order of tone presentation
blocks. Subjects were allowed to rest for at least 2min in between
successive runs.
Reaction times were evaluated if the subject responded cor-
rectly to odd tones within 1500ms. Errors of omission (delayed
>1500ms, or no response) and errors of commission (wrong hit
within 1500ms of a frequent tones) were also recorded. Mean RTs
werecalculatedperstimulationblockof 16tones,aswellasforthe
whole experiment.
EEG RECORDING AND ANALYSIS
Electrophysiological monitoring included 11 EEG channels (F3,
F4, Fz, C3, C4, Cz, P3, P4, Pz, O1, O2 according to the inter-
national 10/20-system), electrooculogram (EOG) of the left and
the right eye, a three-lead ECG, as well as trigger signals from
the presentation software (with sub-millisecond accuracy) using
an MR-compatible EEG system (Schwarzer, Munich, Germany).
Data were sampled at 500Hz. Electrode impedance was below
5kΩ,and raw data were recorded without any ﬁltering (BrainLab
Software, Schwarzer, Munich, Germany). Cardioballistic artifacts
were prevented in most recording channels by careful electrode
placement.
Data were analyzed with Brain Vision Analyzer (Brain Prod-
ucts,Gilching,Germany).Forpostprocessing,theEEGwasﬁltered
digitally at 0.5–70Hz. EEG data of all runs were subjected to
traditional visual scoring (Rechtschaffen and Kales,1968),follow-
ing the sub-classiﬁcation by Valley and Broughton (1983) that
provides additional speciﬁcation of drowsiness: transition from
wakefulnesstosleepissubdividedintotwostages:stage1A,charac-
terizedbyslowed(atleast1Hzslowerthanduringwakefulness)or
fragmentedalpharhythmintermixedwithmediumvoltagemixed
frequency pattern, and partial or deﬁnite slow rolling eye move-
ments; stage 1B,showing less than 20% alpha rhythm and 4–7Hz
theta activity or other medium voltage mixed frequencies includ-
ing vertex sharp waves. According to the classical sleep scoring
criteria(RechtschaffenandKales,1968),wakefulnessandstage1A
would both be considered “awake,” while stage 1B would be clas-
siﬁed as sleep stage 1 (dominated by microsleep or continuous
sleep).
STATISTICS
Electroencephalography scoring, as well as subjective and objec-
tive performance measures before and after TSD were com-
pared using repeated measurements MANOVAs. For signiﬁcant
MANOVA results and KSS scores, univariate analyses were per-
formed (Table 1). Spearman correlation coefﬁcients were used to
compare the alterations in these measures to the BOLD signal
changes in the areas highlighted after TSD, using Bonferroni cor-
rected signiﬁcance thresholds to adjust for multiple comparisons
per group.
MR IMAGE ACQUISITION AND ANALYSIS
Imaging was performed on a 1.5-T scanner (Signa LX, General
Electric, Milwaukee, USA) using an eight channel angiography
head coil. Functional T2∗-weighted images with a matrix size
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Table 1 | Behavioral and Performance measurements.
Well-rested Total sleep deprivation P-value
Alert Sleepy
EEG SCORING
Stage 0 (%) 93.8±7. 4 8 1. 3 ±15.7* 64.4±16.1§§,††
<0.001
Stage 1A (%) 6.2±7. 4 17. 5 ±13.8* 29.8±13.9§§,††
<0.001
Stage 1B (%) 0±01 . 1 ±2.0 5.8±4.4§§,††
<0.001
SUBJECTIVE SLEEPINESS
Sleepiness [KSS (1–9)] 3.0±1.3 7.0 ±1.5** 8.4±0.6§,††
<0.001
BEHAVIORAL MEASURES
RT [correct responses; mean±SD (s)] 0.331±0.038 0.373±0.045** 0.398±0.044§§,††
0.001
Omissions (number) 0.57±0.94 2.00±2.91 6.93±6.02§§,††
0.008
Errors (number) 1.79±2.16 1.79±1.48 2.14±2.28 n.s.
SUBJECTIVE MEASURES
Difﬁculty (1–10) 2.8±1.6 4.9±3.1* 6.2±3.1
††
0.015
Effort required (1–10) 4.4±2.3 7 .2±2.4* 7 .9±2.0
††
0.013
Effort put in (1–10) 7 .7±1.9 7.7 ±1.8 8.2±2.0 n.s.
Motivation (1–10) 8.3±1.5 7.2 ±2.4* 7 .9±2.3 0.028
Concentration (1–10) 7 .1±1.4 4.5±2.8* 4.3±2.8
†
0.031
Objective and subjective measurements of sleepiness (EEG scoring, Karolinska Sleepiness Scale) and of performance (behavioral data, subjective effort scores)
during the selected runs with highest vigilance according to EEG criteria of the well-rested and sleep deprived conditions, as well as for the run most affected by
sleepiness after TSD. p-Values of a repeated measures ANOVA are given; n.s., not signiﬁcant. “∗” and “∗∗” denote signiﬁcant post hoc differences (p<0.05 and
p<0.01, respectively) between the well-rested and the sleep deprived, but still alert condition. “
†” and “
††” denote signiﬁcant post hoc differences (p<0.05 and
p<0.01, respectively) between the well-rested and the sleep deprived condition with dominating sleepiness. “
§” and “
§§” denote pair-wise differences between the
two sleep deprived conditions.
of 64×64,nominal voxel dimensions 3.4mm×3.4mm×4mm,
including 1mm interslice gap (25 slices, whole brain coverage),
wereobtainedwithanechoplanarsingleshotpulsesequenceusing
an AC–PC slice orientation. Volume acquisition time (TA) was
2000ms, ﬂip angle=90˚, and echo time (TE) 40ms. Due to the
interleaveddataacquisitionpattern,theeffectiveTRwas10500ms.
Functional data were obtained by applying the acoustic oddball
design as described.
Images were processed on a Linux workstation using MAT-
LAB 2008b (MathWorks) within the general linear model
framework of the SPM software package, version SPM8
(http://www.ﬁl.ion.ucl.ac.uk/spm). Functional time series were
corrected for differences in slice timing and realigned with respect
to the ﬁrst volume. Runs with motion exceeding 2mm were
excluded from further analysis. EPI images were normalized with
respect to the EPI template image in SPM8. Reslicing (ﬁfth degree
spline interpolation, resulting in 3mm×3mm×3mm resolu-
tion) and spatial smoothing (Gaussian, 8mm×8mm×8mm)
was performed before statistical analysis.
Functional magnetic resonance imaging
Statisticalparametricmapsweregeneratedusingthegenerallinear
model approach (Friston et al., 1995). We restricted the analysis
to three runs per subject: the run with the highest levels of EEG-
validated alertness after the well-rested night (“well-rested”), the
run with the highest levels of alertness after TSD (SDalert),and the
run after TSD showing the strongest shifts in EEG-based vigilance
toward sleepiness (SDsleepy), deﬁned as the run with the greatest
amount of stages 1A and 1B (Valley and Broughton,1983). When
a subject had multiple runs in a given condition showing similar
alertness levels,the run with better performance (fewer omissions
or errors) was chosen. Using the active oddball task as described
above, we studied both task-related activation as well as deacti-
vation. For analysis, regressors for the ﬁrst level analyses within
subjects were: (a) the timing of all odd tones convolved with the
HRF and calculated for the middle time point of each MR vol-
ume (i.e., 1s after start of volume acquisition), (b) timing of odd
tones convolved with the HRF for which a omitted response was
detected, (c) timing of frequent tones convolved with the HRF
with wrong hits (frequent tones without response are modeled as
the intrinsic baseline), (d,e) two nuisance regressors containing
the signal ﬂuctuation of a deep white matter ROI (MNI coordi-
nates x =26, y =−16, z =36 sphere of 6mm radius) and of a
deep CSF ROI (MNI coordinates x =0, y =−40, z =−5, sphere
of 6mm radius), and (f–k) six afﬁne realignment parameters to
account for subject’s motion. During ﬁxed effects analysis, high
pass ﬁltering (128s,corresponding to a lower frequency cut-off of
0.008Hz) was applied.
For each individual, brain regions showing a positive correla-
tion with the odd tone regressor [regressor (a)] were identiﬁed,
representing the oddball task-positive network (OTPN). Negative
correlations with regressor (a) deﬁne the task-negative network,
representing the core nodes of the DMN. Note that in the context
of the present manuscript, OTPN always refers to task-positive
activationobservedintheoddballparadigm,andnottobrainareas
showing a consistent pattern of activation during several different
tasks (Fox et al., 2005). Resulting individual contrast maps were
forwarded to a random effects second level analysis, calculating
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FIGURE2|O v e r l a yo ftask-positive activation (oddball task-positive
network, OTPN, hot colors) and task-negative activation
(task-negative network, representing the DMN, cool colors) in an
active oddball task derived from combined analysis of all three
conditions (NN, SDalert,S D sleepy). Maps are thresholded at pFDR <0.01 (plain
yellow outline to show maximal cluster extent) and pFDR <0.0001 (hot
colors to better illustrate cluster centers, seeTable 2) for the OTPN, and
pFDR <0.05 for the DMN (cluster extent >30 voxel). Color bars show
T-values. MNI coordinates of each slice are indicated. Images are shown in
neurological orientation (left hemisphere is shown left).
group-level effects for the well-rested and both TSD conditions
combined. First, we conducted a one sample t-test including
all analyzed runs (i.e., well-rested, SDalert, and SDsleepy), which
resultedinanormativeactivationmapservingforROIextraction.
Wethendirectlycomparedcontrastsbetweenthethreeconditions
in paired t-tests. For group-level effects, normative maps were
calculated using a lenient threshold of pFDR <0.01 and <0.05
for OTPN and DMN, respectively, to depict the overall extent
of the task-related activity (Figure 2). Clusters of the normative
maps are detailed in Table 2 (with a more conservative thresh-
old pFDR <0.0001 used for the oddball task-positive contrast to
allow for better differentiation of individual cluster centers). For
pair-wisecomparisons,aclusterbasedpFWE,cluster <0.05wasused
(under consideration of non-stationary smoothness (Hayasaka
et al.,2004), with a collection threshold of p <0.005).
RESULTS
The results of the EEG classiﬁcation and behavioral data for the
selectedrunsaresummarizedinTable 1,alongwithsubjectiverat-
ings of sleepiness and task effort.With respect to objective arousal
levels, subjects generally showed signiﬁcantly more fragmented
EEG rhythms (stage 1A and 1B) following TSD as compared to
well-rested after the normal night of sleep (NN), even when only
selecting SDalert, the run with the highest levels of alertness.
However, in the SDalert condition there was neither a signif-
icant increase of predominantly slower EEG background (stage
1B,corresponding to sleep stage 1 according to Rechtschaffen and
Kales, 1968) nor any occurrence of sleep stage 2. Thus, no sleep
according to the classical sleep scoring guidelines occurred during
the selected SDalert runs. Also, when combining wakefulness and
stage 1A in our data, which together correspond to the classical
deﬁnition of wakefulness, there was no signiﬁcant difference in
the SDalert condition compared to the NN. In both the SDalert and
SDsleepy conditions,subjects reported feeling sleepier and less able
to concentrate following TSD. In addition, subjects evaluated the
task as more difﬁcult and requiring more effort following TSD,
compared with NN. However, subjects did not put more effort
in the task after TSD, presumably since these values were already
relatively high in all conditions. Subjects’ motivation did not dif-
fer between conditions. Behaviorally, reaction times were found
to become increasingly slower from NN to SDalert to SDsleepy,
and omissions increased following TSD. In all but three subjects,
SDalert runs occurred before SDsleepy runs, suggesting a time-on-
trial effect that may reﬂect effects of increased sleep pressure after
sleep deprivation.
Oddball task-related activation and deactivation was identiﬁed
using the three conditions in a combined random effects group
analysis (Figure 2). It should be noted that in our analysis, only
correct responses to deviant tones have been contrasted, and false
responses, omissions as well as vigilance ﬂuctuations as objec-
tiﬁed by EEG have been compensated for by adding respective
nuisance regressors (see Materials and Methods). Thus, the acti-
vation maps presented here reﬂect successful task performance
only, unaffected by lapses or omissions. In general, odd blocks
relative to frequent blocks led to activation in widespread bilat-
eral temporal regions, cortical and subcortical motor areas, and
the cingulate cortex (Figure2). Furthermore,oddball task-related
activity became evident in brain stem regions and the thalamus,
which may indicate arousal reactions and orienting responses, as
previously suggested. All areas revealed for the OTPN have been
previouslyreportedfromalargerepresentativecohort(Kiehletal.,
2005).Furthermore,oddballtask-negativeactivationwasrevealed
and overlapped with core nodes of the DMN, namely the bilat-
eral inferior parietal lobule, the anterior medial prefrontal cortex
(mPFC) and the (pre-)cuneus/PCC region (Figure 2).
Figure3Adepictsbrainregionsshowingsigniﬁcantlyincreased
activation after TSD in the SDalert group compared to the NN
group (pFWE,cluster <0.05): The right middle and superior occipi-
tal gyrus extending to the (pre-)cuneus,as well as bilateral insular
regions. Closer inspection of the contrast values of each condi-
tion (Figure 3D) revealed two distinct underlying patterns: ﬁrst,
increased activation in the SDalert condition in the insular areas
thatarepartof theOTPN(clusters1–2);second,diminisheddeac-
tivation in the (parieto-)occipital cluster that overlapped with the
DMN (cluster 3). To assess the inﬂuence of TSD on DMN activity
moreclosely,weanalyzedthepeakvoxel’scontrastestimateforthe
oddball DMN core nodes as shown in Figure 4, ﬁnding reduced
deactivationintheSDalert conditionwasacharacteristicdetectable
for all DMN clusters, though the effect reached signiﬁcance in
a whole brain corrected differential contrast only the aforemen-
tioned cluster 3. No differences in OTPN or DMN activation were
observed in the contrast NN>SDalert.
In contrast,comparing the NN and SDsleepy conditions,no sig-
niﬁcant differences in DMN activity were found,but a breakdown
of OTPN activity was found in the sleepy group, even when
responses to the deviant tone were correct but just slowed
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Table 2 |Task-positive and task-negative activity in the oddball experiment.
Brain region Brodmann areas, deep nuclei Cluster size (voxel) Peak voxel
Z score xyz
TASK-POSITIVE
R Transverse/middle/superior temporal G, inferior
parietal L, postcentral G insula
13, 21–22, 29, 38, 40–43, 45, 47 4612 7 .69 64 −32 4
L Transverse/superior temporal G, insula, inferior
parietal L, pre-/postcentral G, lentiform Nuc,
claustrum, thalamus (L/R)
13, 21–22, 29, 38, 40–45, 47 8166 7 .50 −48 −20
L Pre-/postcentral G 1, 3, 4 1107 7 .08 −34 −28 72
L/C/R Cingulate G, superior/medial frontal G 6, 32, L24 1466 6.80 2 −26 6
R (posterior) cingulate G 23 95 5.11 4 −28 26
TASK-NEGATIVE
L/C/R Middle/medial/superior frontal G 8–10, L6, L42 5894 6.16 −12 38 52
L Middle temporal G, middle/superior occipital G,
angular G, supramarginal G, inferior parietal L,
precuneus
7 , 19, 39, 40 2707 5.56 −40 −74 36
R Middle/superior occipital G, angular G, supramar-
ginal G, precuneus
19, 37 , 39 2532 5.12 48 −60 28
L/C/R (Posterior) cingulate G, precuneus 23, 30, 31 967 4.23 14 −54 20
R Pre-/postcentral G 3–5 1246 4.23 36 −20 60
L Inferior/middle frontal G 11, 47 1037 4.21 −30 30 −20
L Fusiform G, parahippocampal G 37 62 4.05 −32 −40 −14
R Fusiform G, parahippocampal G 36–37 71 4.03 34 −42 −16
L/R Orbital G, medial frontal G 11 510 3.89 −65 2 −16
R Middle temporal G 21 35 3.68 56 4 −32
R Inferior/middle frontal G 46 34 3.53 56 30 16
R Inferior/middle frontal G 47 128 3.36 34 32 −20
Activation related to the oddball experiment resulting from second level random effects analysis combining all three conditions (NN, SDalert,S D sleepy).Task-positive clus-
ters (pFDR <0.0001, extent >30) as well as task-negative clusters (pFDR <0.05, extent >30) are reported. Sorting is after Z-values of the cluster peak voxel. Coordinates
are given in MNI space. L, left; C, central; R, right; G, gyrus; L, lobule; Nuc, nucleus.
(Figure 3B). A similar reduction in OTPN activity becomes evi-
dent in the comparison between SDalert and SDsleepy (Figure 3C).
Activation in the bilateral insular and fronto-temporal areas,
in particular, was reduced in the more sleepy subjects. Again,
Figure 3D shows contrast estimates for each condition for the
clusters indicated. No signiﬁcant differences in activation were
found for the contrasts NN<SDsleepy and SDalert <SDsleepy.
DISCUSSION
In this study, we utilized a multimodal approach with simultane-
ous fMRI and EEG to elucidate brain areas recruited to maintain
selective attention after 36h of TSD. Unlike previous studies, we
isolated those effects of TSD that occur in the presence of objec-
tive,EEG-basedhighvigilance,andintactperformancefromthose
effects which may be more strongly inﬂuenced by reduced phys-
iological arousal levels. In addition, only correct responses to the
oddball task were considered while false hits and omissions were
modeledindependently.Thisallowedustofocusthepresentanaly-
sis on differences in behavioral and neuronal activation patterns
of intact performance following TSD, while separating additional
potential confounds associated with reduced vigilance typically
seen during performance following TSD.
Despite substantial changes in subjective measures such as
sleepiness or effort needed following TSD, the selected runs in
the SDalert condition revealed only small differences in either
EEG-deﬁned arousal levels or in performance. When consider-
ing wakefulness as deﬁned by classical scoring (Rechtschaffen and
Kales,1968),nodifferenceswerenotedbetweenrestedwakefulness
and SDalert. Under SDalert conditions, our data revealed increased
activation of task-positive areas in the bilateral insular cortex after
TSD, likely to counteract increased sleep pressure and maintain
performance levels. Consistent with earlier studies (Drummond
et al., 2000; Drummond and Brown, 2001) this suggests that in
thealertconditionafterTSD,preservedtaskperformancerequires
additionalcompensatoryresources.Usingresting-statefunctional
connectivityanalysis,Dosenbachetal.(2007)describedacingulo-
opercular network, including bilateral anterior insula and dorsal
anterior cingulate cortex, that purportedly contributes to ﬂexi-
ble control of goal-directed behavior and supports an externally
directed task mode in opposition to the DMN. Seeley et al. (2007)
notedthatasaliencenetwork(comprisingtheparalimbicanterior
cingulate and frontoinsular cortices) that shows extensive con-
nectivity with subcortical and limbic structures. Similarly, Eckert
etal.(2009)suggestedthattherightanteriorinsulaengagescogni-
tive control systems,especially during challenging task conditions
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FIGURE3|( A )Brain regions showing greater responses when responding to
odd tones after total sleep deprivation as compared to the well-rested state
after a normal night of sleep (SDalert >NN). (B) Contrast SDsleepy <NN. (C)
Contrast SDalert >SDsleepy. All maps result from second level t-tests,
pFWE,cluster <0.05 (seeTable 3). (D) Contrast estimates for the three
experimental conditions extracted from the peak cluster voxel (MNI
coordinates indicated) as indicated in (A–C) (gray: NN, green: SDalert, red:
SDsleepy). Images are shown in neurological orientation.
T a b l e3|E f f ects of sleep deprivation on brain areas related to oddball detection.
Brain region Brodmann areas,
deep nuclei
Cluster
size (voxel)
Peak voxel
Z score xyz
SDALERT >NN
R Middle/superior occipital G (pre-)cuneus 19, 39 1895 5.09 42 −82 16
R Insula, inferior frontal G 13, 25, 47 749 3.92 22 22 −6
L Insula, transverse temporal G, medial/lateral globus pallidus, putamen 13 646 3.75 −38 −16 2
NN>SDSLEEPY
L/C/R Pre-/paracentral G, left postcentral G, cingulate G, middle/medial frontal
G, left inferior parietal L, central superior frontal G
6, 24, 31, 32, L1–
L4, L8, L40
7043 5.10 −14 −85 2
R Pre-/postcentral G, inferior frontal G 3, 4, 43–45, 47 1323 4.02 54 4 14
SDALERT >SDSLEEPY
L/C/R Pre-/para-/postcentral G, cingulate G, precuneus, superior parietal G,
lentiform Nuc, claustrum, left superior temporal G, central superior
frontal G, medial frontal G
3–7 , 24, 31–32,
L1–L2, L13, L22,
L25, L40–L47
12062 4.72 26 −42 52
R Superior frontal G 8–10 843 4.60 28 46 32
R Subcallosal G, transverse/middle/superior temporal G, insula, pre-
/postcentral G, inferior frontal G, inferior parietal L, claustrum, lateral
globus pallidus
1–4, 11, 13, 21–22,
25, 37–44, 47
7482 4.47 54 −26 38
L Superior/middle frontal G 9–10 758 3.81 −28 34 30
Clusters resulting from second level random effects analysis (pFWE,cluster <0.05, collection threshold p<0.005) showing pair-wise post hoc comparison between the
three conditions (NN, SDalert,S D sleepy). Sorting is after Z-values of the cluster peak voxel. Coordinates are given in MNI space. L, left; C, central; R, right; G, gyrus; L,
lobule; Nuc, nucleus.
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FIGURE 4 | Qualitative assessment of DMN activity changes upon
sleep deprivation. Clusters of the oddball task-negative network as in
Figure 2, along with peak voxel’s contrast estimates (MNI coordinates
indicated) as indicated by cluster numbering for the three conditions. Gray:
NN, green: SDalert, red: SDsleepy. Images are shown in neurological
orientation.
(which, in our study, is represented by TSD), by communicating
the salience of a stimulus and altering behavioral strategies when
facingdecliningperformance.Inlinewiththisinterpretation,Srid-
haran et al. (2008) reported that the right anterior insular cortex
plays an essential and causal role in switching between central-
executive and DMN networks. The authors suggested a mediating
role of this brain region in general network functioning,support-
ing our interpretation of compensatory recruitment in the SDalert
condition,when subjects successfully fought increased sleep pres-
sure after SD. Importantly, the insular cortex also holds a role in
the right lateralized ventral attention network that is intrinsically
negatively correlated with the DMN and that is considered part of
the general task-positive network (Fox et al., 2005, 2006). There-
fore, it may be speculated that over-recruitment of the insular or
frontal opercular areas is not speciﬁc to the exact task.
In addition, one cluster, partially overlapping with the IPL of
the DMN, showed decreased task-induced deactivation in SDalert
as compared with NN. Along with increased OTPN recruitment,
this ﬁnding points out alterations of the interplay between TPNs
andDMNafterSD.Usingaworkingmemorytask,CheeandChoo
(2004) also reported compensatory recruitment within regions
of the task-positive network and decreased deactivation of DMN
regions during TSD. Similar to the current study, these changes
were associated with slower, but equally accurate performance.
Reduced inter-network functional coupling after SD has further
beenreportedinresting-statefMRIexperimentsfortheDMNand
its negatively correlated network (Sämann et al., 2010), as well as
for the DMN in task-related fMRI studies (Gujar et al., 2010; De
Havas et al., 2012).
While our ﬁndings are consistent with these previous stud-
ies on the interplay of TPNs and DMN during SD, they are not
fully consistent with the work of Drummond et al. (2005a) that
focused on DMN during sustained attention after SD. Unfortu-
nately, some of Drummond et al.’s discussion did not use the
term “decreased deactivation” but rather “increased” or “greater”
activation which may lead to some confusion. In fact, though,
theyreporteddecreaseddeactivation(i.e.,increaseddisinhibition)
of DMN regions associated with slower performance, relative to
baseline activation during responses showing normal RTs, fol-
lowing SD. The hypothesis was put forward that increased dis-
inhibition of the DMN, in its extreme case, will lead to lapses.
However, RTs alone do not seem to predict DMN behavior in
our data: in the SDsleepy condition, RTs were found to be slowest,
but DMN activity was similar to the NN condition. Therefore,
the slowest RTs in our study are not associated with the high-
est DMN activity, which actually appeared in the SDalert con-
dition. On the other hand, OTPN activity was widely impaired
in the SDsleepy condition, reﬂecting a lack of increased com-
pensatory activity. What, then, may account for the discrepancy
between our data and Drummond et al.? More importantly, what
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might explain both the SDalert and SDsleepy ﬁndings reported
here?
With respect Drummond et al.,their design and ﬁndings seem
most comparable our SDalert data. That study administered a sin-
gle 10min PVT. Since our task duration (8min, repeated runs) is
closetotheclassicPVTdurationof10min,andmostofourSDalert
runsoccurredpriortoourSDsleepy runs,wewouldhypothesizethe
Drummond et al. PVT runs were likely similar to our SDalert runs.
Supporting that notion, the inﬂuence of TSD on objective per-
formance and subjective measures of sleepiness in Drummond
et al. are well comparable to the SDalert condition in the present
analysis, as are the imaging results: changes in median/mean RTs
between NN and SD conditions are about 10% in both studies,
omissions (lapses in Drummond et al.,2005a) are still rather rare,
and subjective measures like sleepiness, effort put in, motivation
and concentration are nearly identical in Drummond et al. and
our data, for both NN and TSD/SDalert. Thus, our data may not
be as discrepant with Drummond et al. as would appear at ﬁrst
glance, since they may not have collected data during what we
identiﬁed as the SDsleepy condition (although that is impossible to
know with certainty given the lack of EEG data in Drummond).
If true, though, the different activation patterns seen here dur-
ing the SDsleepy condition may represent a different brain state.
Such a brain state may,in turn,help partially explain the time-on-
task alterations between task-related and DMN activity reported
in long fMRI experiments, even when subjects are supposedly
well-rested.
To explain both the SDalert and SDsleepy ﬁndings reported
here, we hypothesize a differential reactivity of the OTPN and
DMN in response to the task, depending on the vigilance level
of the individual. The OTPN involves a set of brain regions,
including the intraparietal sulcus, the frontal eye ﬁelds and the
SMA, that are activated during a variety of tasks directed to an
external goal (and therefore termed general task-positive net-
work, TPN; Fox et al., 2005). When the term TPN is used in
a more task-speciﬁc manner, as in this work, it also includes
additional areas that are speciﬁc to the task, such as the sec-
ondary auditory cortices here used in the acoustic discrimination
task. The DMN, on the other hand, represents brain regions in
which reduced activity is found during such externally directed
tasks and in which activity is higher in the resting-state (“default
mode”; Raichle et al., 2001). Notably, the counter-balanced reac-
tions of these two networks to (externally) goal-directed tasks is
also imprinted into the brain’s activity during rest (Fox et al.,
2005; Uddin et al., 2009). While previous work mostly focused
on the effects of SD on the spontaneous interplay between these
two networks during rest (Sämann et al., 2010; De Havas et al.,
2012) or on the effects of SD on task-speciﬁc activations, less
attention has been given to the general effects of SD on the
properties of these two networks. Our NN/SDalert comparison
showing reduced deactivation of the DMN after SD suggests
that the baseline of the DMN has shifted. We propose that
in the SDalert state, the DMN is tonically (continuously) sup-
pressed, even during the task’s baseline state (when it would
normally be disinhibited), allowing the brain to focus resources
on the OTPN, which is needed to guide attention to the task
stimuli. Given a certain deﬁned dynamic range of a network,
such altered baseline state would explain why less deactivation
of the DMN was observed during the task (Figure 4). Interest-
ingly, the OTPN showed exaggerated response to the task in the
SDalert condition, possibly arguing for a heightened anticipatory
“readiness” of this network toward stimuli (Figure 3A, cluster
#1–2).
Both networks were also affected during the SDsleepy state,
though in ways signiﬁcantly different from the SDalert state. Dur-
ing SDsleepy, less activation of the OTPN was observed, whereas
deactivationoftheDMNwasnormalintermsofitsrelativeampli-
tude. This may be interpreted as diminished dynamic range of the
OTPN in the SDsleepy state in contrast to reduced dynamic range
of the DMN during the SDalert state. It remains unclear why dur-
ing SDalert condition the DMN dynamic range is impaired but
the OTPN range is preserved: it may be speculated that this pat-
tern allows the individual to maintain performance of a speciﬁc
task by suppressing the “distraction” of the internal state. It may
further be speculated that (a) in the sleepy condition,the individ-
ualcannotcontinuethisalteredDMN/OTPNbalance,resultingin
devastatingconsequencesfortaskperformance,and(b)thathold-
ing up this shift in balance itself is“tiring” and leads to increased
sleepiness.
Previous work has demonstrated that not only DMN intra-
network coherence,but particularly the pronounced negative cor-
relation of the DMN and its ACN is markedly reduced after SD
(Sämann et al., 2010). The results presented here extend those
ﬁndings by suggesting that depending on the vigilance level, the
dynamic range of networks during a task might be affected differ-
entially. Previously reported impairments of the communication
between the networks might come into play in both situations.
Underthisnotion,themostﬂexiblestatecanbefoundinthewell-
rested condition: herein, the brain may be in a state with optimal
dynamic range of both networks, allowing for rapid and efﬁcient
switching between these two dichotomous networks. As a limi-
tation we should add that no explicit statement can be made on
the changes of intrinsic ﬂuctuations, including negative correla-
tion of OTPN/DMN between the SDalert and SDsleepy state. Thus
an important open question is to what degree intra-network and
inter-network coherence (e.g., as reported for the DMN during
wakefulness; Esposito et al.,2009) is affected in the different sleep
deprived states.
Such alterations of recruitment and redistribution of cere-
bral network resources, caused by rather small shifts in vigi-
lance levels, have strong implications for the interpretation of
data from fMRI experiments targeting intrinsic brain networks.
Our data show that RTs alone cannot serve as a reliable marker
of task-related neural activity, especially when looking at nega-
tively correlated activity. Rather, task-related fMRI experiments
seekingtoevaluatefunctionalconnectivitybetweenintrinsiccere-
bral networks are sensitive to effects of increased sleep pressure
that are not measured with task performance alone. The same
holds true for resting-state experiments or experiments with
long time-on-tasks, where resultant data can be heavily inﬂu-
enced by shifts in vigilance, which usually are not monitored by
either objective EEG measures, as reported here, or by subjec-
tive assessment. Unstable vigilance, drowsiness, and even light
sleep can frequently be observed in resting-state experiments,
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despite the instruction to stay awake (unpublished fMRI/EEG
dataduringresting-stateexperiments).Thesituationmaybecome
even worse when studying patient populations with co-morbid
sleep difﬁculties or sleep disorders. At present, simultaneous
EEG/fMRI acquisition seems to be necessary to validate stable
vigilance in experiments targeting cerebral (resting-state) net-
works. Unfortunately, such combined EEG/fMRI measurements
annihilate the appealing methodological simplicity of resting-
state experiments. Future research may identify brain regions
or networks which reliably reﬂect vigilance ﬂuctuations in fMRI
data alone. After proper validation, such information could be
exploited to objectify and to correct for effects of sleepiness or
drowsiness in fMRI data. Given the higher spatial resolution of
fMRI as compared to EEG, such research may also forward our
understanding of the neural consequences of ﬂuctuating arousal
levels.
Future studies might consider single-trial EEG information
derived from simultaneous sampling of fMRI and EEG data
to further disentangle the interplay of arousal level and atten-
tional/cognitive performance. Also, the effects of chronic or par-
tial sleep restriction, sleep stage speciﬁc deprivation, or of the
circadian rhythm on the integrity of resting-state network activ-
ity need to be elucidated. Given the pervasive nature of sleep
restriction in modern society, the high percentages of sleep dis-
turbances or sleepiness as comorbidity in many clinical disorders,
our data suggest that vigilance states are a subtle but likely fre-
quent confounds in man fMRI studies, especially the longer one.
Therefore, obtaining information on arousal levels during acqui-
sition of functional data, especially resting-state data where there
is no other way to infer arousal levels, should be considered in
future studies.Alternatively,as mentioned above,if future worked
focused on validating an fMRI signature of EEG ﬂuctuations,
then we may be able to use a single stream of data to both
assess brain function and control the effects of vigilance levels.
For example, work by Huang et al. (2008) on tonic and phasic
dynamics in EEG recordings during a continuous compensatory
visual tracing task provide an EEG model that may be useful
when attempting to ﬁnd an fMRI signature of ﬂuctuating arousal
levels.
In conclusion, this is the ﬁrst fMRI study to systematically
examine cerebral activation following TSD without confounds
of decreased performance or reduced physiological arousal lev-
els. In particular, we were able to provide evidence for a pre-
servedoddballtask-positiveactivationpatternwithcompensatory
recruitment of insular regions when the subject is sleep deprived
but still alert, in accordance with behavioral measures. However,
the task-negative network appears affected under such condi-
tions, presumably due to the subject’s strong focus on the exter-
nal task. When the subjects became objectively more drowsy
as determined from the EEG, oddball task-positive activity was
drastically reduced, but no differences in task-related negative
responses were found. In line with our previous observation
(Sämann et al., 2010) of reduced inter-network coupling between
the DMN and its negatively correlated network during resting-
state fMRI after SD (which is even further pronounced when
sleep manifests itself; Sämann et al., 2011), our present data sug-
gest the OTPN and DMN in an oddball task generally reduced
their negative correlation after TSD. Sleep deprivation may thus
reduce the brain’s capacity to ﬂexibly switch between internally
and externally directed attention, as mirrored by the distinct neg-
ative correlation of the OTPN and DMN, even without impaired
accuracy.
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